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L o y o l a U n i v e r s i t y C h i c a g o promises its

students an extraordinary education in the Jesuit, Catholic
tradition. While the core of our mission is providing our
students with an exceptional experience in the classroom,
lessons learned outside of the classroom are no less
critical. Students need spaces in which they can pursue
this co-curricular life—spaces that form the bedrock on
which to build a student community.
To ignite our campus spirit and to provide our
students with a world-class collegiate experience, Loyola
is investing $100 million into reimagine, a campaign

to revitalize the student community at Loyola. This
campaign is an ambitious, five-phased building project
that will touch every facet of life at the Lake Shore
Campus. From commuters to residents, from athletes
to artists, these new and remodeled facilities will vastly
increase co-curricular opportunities for every student.
The improved locker rooms, student organization meeting
rooms, centers, dining options, cafes, theaters, exercise
facilities, and more will help create stronger bonds
between students and a tighter-knit campus.
Expected to be completed in 2015, reimagine will

benefit the entire Loyola community. Many of the
facilities will be welcoming to alumni, and Loyola’s
continual improvement serves not only to build pride in
our University, but also raises the profile of the school
and the value of a Loyola degree.
Planned after acquiring detailed student feedback as
to their needs and wants, the five phases of reimagine
will transform the northwest quadrant of the Lake
Shore Campus into a new center of student life.
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A TRUE STUDENT UNION
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reimagine

Southern facade of Gentile Center and the Intercollegiate Athletics Center

P hase 1

Intercollegiate Athletics Center

Athletics
center

Ground has already been broken on the first phase of the reimagine campaign.
The Intercollegiate Athletics Center, a three-story, state-of-the-art athletics facility, will
offer a number of improved services for student-athletes when it is completed in 2011.
•

An improved strength and
conditioning center

•

Student-athlete academic
advising center

•

Home and away locker rooms
for men and women

•

Student-athlete meeting and
activity spaces

•

Sports medicine facility

•

Athletics administrative offices
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• intercollegiate athletics center
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Weight-training facility

Academic lounge

Engaging student space

reimagine

More than 4,000 stadium seats will be added to Gentile Center.

P hase 2

Gentile Center Renovation

Gentile
Center

Phase 2 will begin in summer 2011. Renovations will make the Ramblers’ home court
a true sports arena—a place to ignite the spirit of athletic competition.
•

True stadium seating

•

Replace existing, sub-optimal bleachers
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The western glass facade of the proposed student union (right) and the Halas Center

P hase 3

A True Student Union

Student
Union

The third phase of Loyola’s campus redevelopment is a 70,000-square-foot complex,
in which students will find a wealth of resources. By spring 2013, the doors will open on
the new student union. Inside will be the offices for Student Activities and Greek Affairs,
the Phoenix, Student Diversity and Multicultural Affairs, Student Leadership, USGA, and
Student Ministry.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Student clubs and organizations
work space
Information desk
Fireplace
Food court
Dining room
Mail room

•
•
•
•
•

WLUW radio station
Student meeting rooms
A large multipurpose room
with capacity for 700 people
A pool hall and game room
Worship spaces for Hillel, men’s and
women’s mosques, and a Puja room
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• A TR U E ST U D ENT U NION

Food court

Art gallery

Pool hall and game room
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Expanded student fitness facilities

P hase 4

Halas Sports Center Renewed
The fourth phase of Loyola’s project to improve student life will keep what works at the

Halas
Center

Halas Sports Center while adding significant facilities to help keep our students fit and
healthy. The 20,000-square-foot renovation, to be completed by 2014, will include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Significantly larger group exercise/
dance studio
Cardio room
Group cycling/spinning
Strength-training room
Weight room
Café
Lounge / band stage
Movie theater
Rock-climbing wall
Division of Student Development
administrative office suite

While retaining:
• Two racquetball courts
• Swimming pool
• Locker rooms
• ProShop
• Volleyball/Basketball courts
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• halas sports center renewed

Zips Lounge with stage

Movie theater

Rock-climbing wall
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Centennial Forum exterior

P hase 5

Centennial Forum Redefined

Centennial
Forum

Phase 5, the capstone of our campaign to transform student life, is a reimagined
Centennial Forum, to be completed by 2015. With room for large-scale conferences and
a new face for Loyola on Sheridan Road, the transformation of Centennial Forum will
complete the revitalization of the University’s campus core and will usher in a new era
of community and connectivity for Loyola’s students.
•

A new wellness center

•

University bookstore

•

An outdoor adventure program

•

Off-campus student life

•

Alumni Relations welcome center

•

A volleyball court

•

Retail along Sheridan Road
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This initiative will transform Loyola, tangibly and intangibly,

Our Mission

and provide our students with unmatched opportunities for growth.

W e ar e C hicago ’ s J e suit,

When the planned upgrades are completed, we envision a renewed

a diverse community seeking

sense of pride and energy in all areas of student life.

to expand knowledge through

C atholic U n iv e rsit y —

God in all things and working
learning, justice, and faith.

